
2 THEF CA NA DIA N INDEPENDENT.

THE TRUE 1'REA TArFNT OP CIJASTISE. thtn rumors go abroad that Caivinissîn is dead, and' 1ID If E BUT KNOWN.
ilfLNT the exultation of certain people is hardly les$ enthilsi. Whitan educator knowledgc ist Thiere is asherifT's

Thet weifth chapter of Hcbrews is vcry specific in astic titan was that of the Athenians cf aid. Thie lit. power iîî it ta put nu arrest upon tangue> and Cyt,
directio liere.ter, howevcr, had good reason ta wish the wild iNfce. and lîp. Knowiedge is judgmnît. Knowltdge idirctionhere « M~ ~ dodnian marauder under the sud, but -.vita Christian

WCJ arc not ta deroise chastisement: Il" My~ son, d he-rnieca ieago rao o h ii i et Know.ledgc, wlien quickcned by recol-
spise flot iionfthc chastcning of thetu h that Calvnis»î *si int theian isve hivno i
ta siy, we ire nlot ta chcrish any h.trdenec% deflancel C.î'inis ldoot 3tk tlgatve? .îong indi- ¶ if WC liadt knwn hovA the sharp wvords wt spake this

ofsu«cri ng, springing front a stifi». self-ilo a proud ioin
TCLuctance ta confc!ss that WC ne c _ has,1seIneI.t. WC< f rentists, even rtiiong opponents. ÎN.lr. Fronde asks, lmonng atpi th t door ad nd tht sen ait he,

are nt tahavc undr c~stismenî anyconîma .1s with a puulad air, IlHow il cimne ta pass, that iaigapi htîrbc n ce i h
cossi.Veare nottthv, ne cat ieik ant Gontums wî Calvinisin is,itdecd, the hard and unrensonable crced day long ; ah, if wc had known ive would flot have
ciu sreit. in at had ty ta stanc u agains ' ii ci moer enligiiteninenit declares il ta bce, it lias s.-id vhat wC tid, ffwe h.d known how tht rcnenî-

We ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ asse sare net, in a adwy esan u gis bered sncer would have cut iat the deir one's happi.
Christianity is neyer stoicism, it is ioving submtssîon. posse su»I sigua atrcinor saute of th ness, as a knift cuts tht fine-flbered and sensitive flesh,
One said ta me once, in effect, fII was wrong andgets eta vrlvd n îw en sw with a pain not ftît atl the gash s0 much as in the sort
cruel for Cod ta take away niy son. 1 wiuî flot b c toRd, fatal ta Moraiîy, the first syniptomiof ils ope- and tht healing; ah, if wt hand only known how tht
reconciled ta it. Il was very ugly, unnecessary îîarsi- ration lias been ta make the moral law the ruIes of; sneer would hurt, tht lip would not have taken thit
neas." That was meeting chastisement with a stony lite fur States as Weil as persons? If tt bc a crecti of wicked curve. Had we but known how the absence of

i ntcllectuai servitude haw was it ablc ta inspire andth uonaykswuihvendeantraral
heart; refusing ta learn its lessons; despising it. WTt sustain tht bravest efforts ever made by mnan Io break 1the dutay khrangh-hav cavte sune hnom an eclil
mia) not carry ourselves thus under aur chastisement. th ok of unis uhrt hnates h a hog-aecs h u noa cis
?ilathlew Henry says, "We mnust takt hetd ai being ti"js uhry? We i ielas have taken the plensure fromn the social day and nmade
made cross by cross providences." failed; wheîi patriotiant hascovered itsfaceýand hian th children's laughter sound lîke a painful intrusion;

WVe are not ta fait under Divine chastisement. corg a rkndw;we nelc a 'eddIah ,had we but known, WC would flot have Iet the
'Nor faint when thon art rebuked aioef Some with a srnule or a sigh, content ta, philosophize in the door witliout Ieaving within tht door, as il ciosed, the

people, when trouble cornes, jusi despond and give up. closet, andi abroad worship with (lht vimîgar ; Mlien benedliction offith lootketi-for kiss.
They become like tangles af helpiess sea-weed, clash- I tiotian, andi sentiment, and tender, imaginative pit y Hati we knawn the pain the harshly-spoken judg-
cd by the wavcs againsi tht shore. Thtre was an have become tht hantimaids af superstition,aiid have niMent would mause- judgmet right in itself, perhaps,
aId lsraelitish king, jehorani by rinte, Who, surrounti- dreamt theniseives inta forgetfulness that therc was but which "spoken iîarshly seemeti like censure, when
cd by ail sorts af difficulty, crieti oui Il ehold titis evii an>' difference between lies andi troîli, the slavishi teri- if spaken gentiy, would have mnade the nteded andi
15 ai the Lord; why should i wait for tht Lord any ai belie', calieti Calvinisiin, lias borne ever an inflexi. niely receiveti correction-ah, had we but known, we
longer?" Thai was fainîing untier chastisement, hIe front ta illusion anti nendacity, anti lias preferreti *ould have put it différent. Hadiwe but known that it
thinking that God dîid nat care, that prayer was use- rater eoe vionde o ta der he nt, tang ta written on the invisible scrait that it was te be tht
less. Tiucre ivas a great prophet once who hadl been bti eaevoecorml nireeting tcMnp- lait parting,anti not tht bni anti insignificant ont thai
inîmnenscly brave andi hati dont for tht Lord niait taIoI.ncrf."tsý' e os fotcmu we deenîtti it, how wauld tht seul have gant oui in
ialiant service; but obstacles hindereti hîi, andi, ait r acotwie - T os iarcmo prayer, that tht tributetothelovedwewereabouî ta laie
af a sutiden, lit rais away anti tireti himself uîîerîy ont schiols Calvin was the faîheroafpopula.r education, might be seen by Cati and mans. Had we but known;
by a long fltght ia tht wilderness, and sank down the inventer of fret sciols. WTt are proud af the ah, hat we but known.-Goldcn Rue.
under a juniper tret anti wailed weakly forth, Il1 Ili frec States ihiat fringe tht Atlantic. Tht Pilgriîns
enough; now, 0 Lord, take away niy lift2' That was ai Plymouth were Calvinists ; the ships fromt Hollanti TU-E VOUNOG M4AN'S COURSE.
fainîing under Divine chastisement, How gooti God that brought tue finit colonists ta Manhattan were filleti
is not ta answer aur fainting, despairing prayers! with Calvinists. Ht that wil not honor the memary, 1 saw him firsi at a social part>'. He toek but a

Elijai did not dit. Codi swept him upward i the and1 respect tht inff'uencc ai Calvin,knows bte ai the single glass ai wimie, andi tat in coniplance wîth tht
has i a haio offie, e lo tatig ttah.engin cf Anierican liberty." requesi ai a fair yourîg lady with whom. he converseti.

Gad-ir t ne sta nevr ns stak emii t t isur r l'lihe Rev. Dr. Curry, an able anti fair-niinded leader I saw him next, whcn he supposed hie was unsetn,
and arset Cod sures nha te chin en esr r i n tht NIcthodist Church, has written ai the Westmin.4talcing a glass ta saîisfy the slighî desire forrned by

at in ofpivHîse.us ororeatlypr sien Confession that it 'lis the clearesi and niait coin- sordid indulgence. Ht thought there was no danger.

ents "'veril>' for a few eays chasteneti us after iheir preliensive systeni of doctrine ever formit. Ilii flot 1 saw hum again with those ai hi$ own kind meet-

awn pleasure; ihat is, as seemeti gooti ta theni-but ani>' a wonderiul monument ai the intîlectual greai- ing at night ta spenti a short îtrne in convivial pîtas-

He for aur profit, that we ma>' be partakers af Hîs ness of ils <iamers, bî't aise a coînprehiensive embai.- 1e. Ht said il was an>' innocent pleasure.

holiness." ment ai nearly ail the precions truths ai tht Gospel." 1 saw im yet once mare. Ht uvas pale, colt, anti
Someonelay don tesefiv adirale ul fo IlWTt concede ta tht Calvinistic churches the lionor ai motioiless, anti was carrieti ta his last resting-piace.

Sapvn nchlsdonIFrt these ve diable mulefr; having ail along tiirected the besi religious îhinkîng of 1 tliought af his future stat. Tht Bible teaches,

passion desîroys tht moral power cf rebuke. Second,1 tht country." IlSome ai the best fruits of tht Chris- IlDrunkards shali not inherit the kingdoîn ofheaven."
rpoewith consideration; take the best view of the tian lufe, anti the nablesi specimens cf tht Christian

icpi-e, e h os.Tid e orrp lb chaiacter, have been exhibiteti amang those who have A tÂTE despatch f-rnt Winînipeg in s us tlîat

directeti ta tht reason anti tht conscience; thezeby ben, ai leait ini theory, C.-lvinisis." "Louis Riel is reporteti ta be in Penibina, wherc hie
you ducte he hil. F-.-rh, eprve enty; hy lime was when mare than anc-half oi France was has Ir-en about a week, though his presence there is

gcnileness haîh matiemnegi-t. Fiiîh, do not aîways Pr~otestant, anti thase Protestants wcre Calvinistic known ta ver>' few. . . . His intentions have net
repove moasss ctchs oreflis tan inear.indoctrine. Anti these were the men thai consît- >'tt bftîi ascertaind.' His intentions I WTte realiy

rerve malaises ctce ort chlic tanr tear.e tuteti tht life-bmood ai French vu-tut. Tht>'were those do flot féel un tht slightest tiegi-et anxious about what

be discourageti." Admirable rules cei-taimly-but avte fought tht great fight with Catharine de Medici 'Ihis intentions» May be. Louis Riel was an acci-

then, svhokléeps thien? In this difficuli work ai i-ar- anti tht Guises. lime was when tht Netherlantis dental notariety -the hera of a fizzlt-anti we hope we

ing chiltiren what bunglers we are! WTt chasten wterc overrun by hordes cf Spanisht invaters, who, in shall hear no moaie of him.
theni as it seenis goati ta ns, anti how canstantl>' do tht name ai tht Pape ai Rame, were bent upon setting LAsT wtek we expresseti oui- opinion that the
we fait it sati ristakts! But Goti, in His cliastise- np tht Inquisition, anti binting hanst and foot every officiais ai tht British Governmnent woulti eithe- have

mentof s, e ae t bcsur maes o mstae. chanmpion af truc religion and fi-te, hought. Anti tht tea ta with tht Afghan tribes singly, or te appoint a

IlShoulti we net mnch rathen be in subjection utl the Dutch herocs wli matie sacrifices, and dusplayeti a ruier and sustain his governimcnt Tht latteralterna-
Father ai Spirits, anti live?" Infinite wisdom,infinite ieroismn rarely equalleti and neyer surpabset, even tive woulti have beî tht niost expeditiaus way ai
love, infinite tentierneis, appoint tht pain. Itisbesi, breaking down the dykes, anti callîng un tht inunta- tiealing wiîh tht matter; but perbaps it ivould nlot
wisest, Mait righît îîng acean ta thein aid, were, ta a mnis, Calvinistic have been the way niait conducive te Britishs aggran-

WTt anc ta be sure that some grand deign 47 m.ai n doctine. Tume was when Chai-les, WVentworth, dusement. We finti by later dtspatches that tht
tude is coming eut of our cbastisement. <'Naw, no anti Laudi hati Irelanti under tht heel of despotism, British officiaIs on the field of action have condescend-
chastening foi-tht pi-cit setmeth ta be joyous, but anti Engiant bound hanti anti foot, Church anti State, cd ta treat net oni>' with tribes but with indivîtuals,
grievons: neveniheless, afterwarti it yieltieth tht anti lying helplesi before tht thi-one, anti wem-e direct. anti have been tiîstributing British galti aniang thens
peaceable fruits of ighîeousness ta then that are îngali tht enci-gies ai tht realns ta tht subjugation cf at the rate cf six dollars te each maie and female.
exerciseti thereby." Scotland. Anti they Who, nset on>' succtssfulybi-east. Titis, taken in connection with the proclamation of

<'Whe-efore, lift np the bantis that hang down, anti cd his invasion, but rolleti bacl, thet ide, anti raiseti a the Commni.ner-in-chief of tht British forces te the
the feeble knees."N. Y Christian Union. spirit that teck off the heatis of ail flirte af those efl'cct that "lnow the Ansen hati run away, the inhabi-

_______________tyrants, anti saveti constîtutianal liberty foi-tht world, tanîs et Afghanistan hai noa anc to look te but tht
EX.IRIG AL JNIM.wcre, ta a man, Calvinistic in doctrine. 'Vhîy in Emipresi of India," indicates that Afghanistan is
.EX.IPIA' CAVINSÀfthe. worlti, then, siioniti any man, who loves his kinul, lienceferwarti ta be regartiet as a British province.

While Alexantier 'vas i-avaging tht East ruiner alier wîsh the deatit ai Calvinism? î'crîaps this wili be "ait for the best.» Anyway, it
numor reacheti Athsens that the gi-t conquci-or was .1 icAvz," says Dr. Guthiei, Ilfour geoti rsens ion bci ng will Le in keeping with Britain's tratitional, policy un
deati. Anti the airnval, af each rmci was followeti by an abîîainer-my hrad is clearcr, mi~ licalth is betici-, nîy her ticalings with Asiatic turitory. The Eniperor ai
an entiuîsiastie outburstoaipopulai-joy. Antinow anti heari is lighter, anti m-y purse is heavîi-r." Russia will net intertere; 4bu ha "ther flsh ta fi-y.»


